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WHO WE ARE
GREECE. NATURE. RESEARCH



From homeopathic remedies to natural products
Korres Natural Products is a Greek company with roots in the first Homeopathic Pharmacy of Athens. The first Korres product was an aromatic herbal syrup with honey 

and aniseed, a recipe inspired by "rakomelon", a warming spirit-with-honey concoction, which George Korres' grandfather used to favor in his hometown on the island of 

Naxos. The company today offers more than 500 skin and hair care products, at leading department stores and 20 stand alone stores, in 28 countries around the world.

Our values
Korres natural products are based on 4 fundamental principles: ∙ Naturally derived, top quality active ingredients. ∙ Clinically tested effectiveness with no inflated 

promises. ∙Pleasing to the senses. ∙Reasonably priced to enable every-day use.

The syntheses
There are four types of active herbal ingredients that we use in our syntheses: ∙ Unique

herbs of the Greek flora, known for their traditional use: Olive oil, Thymus Honey, Basil, Camomile, Fennel, Sage, Linden, Rosemary, Mastiha ∙Medicinal herbs (our 

pharmacy heritage): Aloe vera, St John’s Wort, Evening Primrose, Rosa Moschata, Thyme, Calendula, Echinacea, Gingo biloba, Ginseng, Hamamelis ∙ New advanced 

herbal ingredients, the latest outcome of Science in Cosmetology: Hibiscus. Argan, Andiroba, Wild Mango, Mourera fluviatilis, Imperata Cylindrica, Sunflower ∙ Food 

ingredients, incorporated in their natural form into the formulas in order to maintain their properties: real edible Yoghurt and thyme Honey. At the same time we are 

committed to continuously developing the base of our products using technology and research in more environment friendly and skin-compatible ways. Thus, we broadly 

avoid the use of specific synthetic compounds (like petroleum derived mineral oils, silicone, propylene glycol, ethanolamines, ammonia etc), replacing them with naturally 

derived ingredients, such as vegetable oils and aminoacids, that have nourishing properties and are friendly to the skin.

Our cooperations 
In cooperation with the sector of Pharmacognosy (Pharmaceutics department, University of Athens), we participate in industrial research development programs, with the 

object of utilizing herbs of the Greek flora. At the same time, in cooperation with the Chios Mastiha Growers Association we have developed a special product line, based 

on the Mastiha, the invaluable and unique resin of Chios. Moreover, in cooperation with the Cooperative de Safran, we have undertaken the responsibility to create an 

extensive range of products with Krokos Kozanis, the highest existing quality of Saffron.

WHO WE ARE



OUR PRODUCTS
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KORRES x TAVELIS COLLABORATION



KORRES WITH TAVELIS SPA CONCEPT Collaboration

Tavelis Spa Concept is an international consulting and 

management group, based in Cyprus, dedicated to the design, 

planning and development, management and operation of spas, 

health clubs, fitness and wellness centers.

Through this potent collaboration, the powerful extracts, pure raw 

materials and innovation know-how of KORRES have been 

incorporated in signature spa treatments, using KORRES Spa 

and Beauty Products for a beautifully balanced, deep and lasting 

spa experience that Tavelis Spa Concept can undoubtedly offer 

and transmit to their partners. 

In the first season of this collaboration, KORRES SPA has been 

present in eight [8] luxury hotels in Greece and Cyprus, having a 

strong expansion plan within the years ahead. 

KORRES x TAVELIS



TAVELIS SPA CONCEPT SERVICES 



TAVELIS SPA CONCEPT SERVICES 

5 DIMENSIONS FOR A COMPREHENSIVE AND SUCCESSFUL SPA CONCEPT

1. SPA CONSULTANCY SERVICES

It is widely acknowledged that the spa industry is gaining momentum and spa holidays, retreats and destinations are increasingly in demand, this trend is driven by 

well-informed clients seeking not just any spa, but one that offers a unique, memorable and lasting experience.

That is why starting right is the first step towards success, and why our consultancy services can make all the difference. We know the spa industry inside out and at 

every stage, and can therefore guide you and offer you ongoing support to launch, operate smoothly, and develop a sustainable, healthy and growing business.

2. SPA CONCEPT, DESIGN & PHILOSOPHY

Determining and defining a new spa’s concept, design and philosophy is the cornerstone of a successful spa that differentiates itself from others. After developing 

the underlying concept and philosophy in cooperation with the client, we then liaise with the team of professionals who will be designing the facility. With our 

guidance, architects and interior designers will create an environment that is aligned with the agreed concept and philosophy, to optimize guests’ spa journey and 

experience.

At the same time, we will offer consultation on the choice of finishing materials to combine aesthetics and functionality, and set the design standards of furniture and 

fittings. During the construction period we will offer technical assistance and manage the procurement of the required and agreed specialized spa equipment.

3. SPA MANAGEMENT SERVICES

Our team includes spa professionals with extensive first-hand and active experience in the management of contemporary, guest-centered, results-oriented spa and 

wellness centers.

4. SPA OPERATIONAL SUPPORT

Once the spa is complete and ready for business, our operational support covers the day-to-day operation and management of the spa on behalf of our client.

5. SPA STAFF & MANAGEMENT RECRUITMENT

We realize that every spa is – and should be – different, targeting and satisfying its specific clientele, while offering them the experience and value they appreciate. 

To achieve this, the entire staff has to be trained accordingly, to develop the culture, approach and consistent standards that match the spa’s individual concept and 

philosophy.

TAVELIS SPA CONCEPT SERVICES 



KORRES SPA TREATMENTS



The beginning

Since the fourth century BC, Greeks have been  studying plants 

and producing natural clean  treatments for the most common 

skin problems.  In the oldest homeopathic pharmacy in Greece, 

KORRES was born, developed by George a pharmacist  and 

Lana a chemical engineer. Using the ancient  skin-superfood 

like yogurt, saffron, pomegranate,  rose, grape and pine. 

They began developing smart  natural beauty products with 

clinical efficacy.

Knowing how nature works inside as well as outside on our

skin. The key to powerful results is combining the best of nature

and science and using innovations inspired by Nobel Prize

winning research.

We are attuned with nature and need to allow natural’s  

ingredients to support our skin’s health and beauty.

THE BEGINNING



KORRES RITUALS TREATMENTS



RITUALS

KORRES Restore & Revitalize
Relax and rejoice with this top-to-toe ritual that reconnects the 

body, mind  and soul. This body boost includes a full-body 

scrub, full-body wrap, signature  massage and facial. Surrender 

to the ultimate renewal and power of this  experience as expert 

hands apply a sequence of techniques to nurture and heal.  

Face and body feel refreshed, while tired muscles are eased 

and energized. This  is a truly all-embracing spa experience that 

renews your energy and resets your  emotions, leaving your 

soul refreshed and smiling with delight.

Duration: 180 minutes



KORRES Wild Rose Silk Emotions Ritual
A trademark treatment that is synonymous with the KORRES 

brand’s history, the  Wild Rose ritual experience demonstrates 

significant repairing action against fine  lines and pigmentation 

disorders. Powered by high-level vitamin Super C, linoleic  and 

linolenic acid, which are known for their significant moisturizing, 

healing and  softening properties, this complete body care 

treatment revitalizes the skin and  counters the signs of fatigue. 

It deeply moisturizes the skin, smooths wrinkles  and gives you 

a healthy and radiant look.

Key elements: Body scrub or body mask, mini facial treatment,

40’ full-body massage

Duration: 90 min 

Key elements: Body scrub, body mask, facial treatment,

55’ full-body massage

Duration: 120 min 

RITUALS

KORRES Body Renewal
A tailor-made complete experience of relaxation and wellness 

releases and calms  both body and mind. Taking you step by 

step on a journey that taps into the  great botanical power and 

aromas of KORRES unique products, this treatment  is 

individually designed to detox, nourish and relieve any muscle 

tension. It starts  with a healthy full-body scrub, followed by a 

cocooning wrap and ending with a  soothing massage to leave 

you completely relaxed and rejuvenated.

Key elements: Full-body exfoliation, body wrap, hair and

scalp treatment and full body massage

Duration: 1 hr 30 min



KORRES SPECIAL SIGNATURE TREATMENTS



KORRES Top to Toe Total Refresh or Jet Lag 
Rebalance
This unique top to toe treatment that is perfectly designed to 

refresh three key  parts of the body is ideal for those who are 

looking for serious pampering. Your  luxurious experience starts 

with a gentle scrub and a nourishing hand and foot  massage, 

continues with a replenishing facial therapy resulting in 

complete  rejuvenation of the skin. The ritual journey recharges 

the body and enhances  overall equilibrium.

Key elements: Face and body scrub, scalp and face massage, 

foot massage

Duration: 70 min

KORRES Santorini Grape Velvet Senses
Rich in antioxidants, this soothing natural face and body 

treatment will help  blur imperfections, smooth textured skin, and 

replenish the skin with moisture.  Powered by the Santorini 

Grape Extract which is full of polyphenols, resveratrol  and 

higher elements, it helps counter the harmful effect of free 

radicals that  cause skin aging. Enjoy a relaxing massage while 

KORRES body smoothing milk  nourishes even the most 

problematic and dry skin.

Key elements: Mini facial treatment, face pressure points,

body massage, body nourishing cream

Duration: 90 min

SPECIAL SIGNATURE 

TREATMENTS



KORRES FACIAL TREATMENTS



KORRES Beauty Shots - Everyday Booster 
Tapping into the great botanical power of fruit and plant 

ingredients in  combination with the innovations of KORRES 

products, this treatment has been  specifically designed to give 

any skin type an intensive everyday boost. The  treatment is 

individually customized to address skin needs such as dryness,  

dehydration, congestion and sensitivity. Ideal for normal or 

combination skin,  teenage skin, or for those who need a 

calming natural skincare regime, it  increases skin hydration and 

elasticity, nourishes and softens, offering long- lasting 

moisturization and nourishment.

Key elements: Cleanse, exfoliation, mask, pressure point face

massage, neck and scalp massage

Duration: 45 min

KORRES Greek Yoghurt Dazzling Glow
Greek yoghurt, an ingredient known historically for its 

moisturizing action, has a  high concentration of probiotics and 

prebiotics which help strengthen the skin’s  immune system. 

This light texture facial treatment is at the same time pleasantly  

cooling and deeply moisturizing, giving your skin a youthful and 

relaxed look. Ideal for dull or dehydrated skin.

Key elements: Mini facial treatment, body wrap, moisturizing

cooling gel, arms and hands massage

Duration: 70 min 

FACIAL TREATMENTS



FACIAL TREATMENTS

KORRES Wild Rose Effective Romance
Wild rose, the eternal symbol of love, is a trademark of the 

KORRES brand and  synonymous with its history. Thanks to its 

high-level vitamin Super C, the Wild  Rose treatment 

demonstrates significant repairing action against fine lines and  

pigmentation disorders. Furthermore, the Wild Rose oil is rich in 

linoleic and  linolenic acid, which are known for their significant 

moisturizing, healing and  softening properties. At the same 

time, the oil forms a protective film on the  skin, which helps cell 

and skin texture regeneration, for improved skin tone and  

radiance with clinically proven.

Duration: 70 minutes



FACIAL TREATMENTS

KORRES White Pine Endless Beauty
For the first time worldwide, KORRES introduces the new White 

Pine bark  extract in a new skincare treatment specially 

designed to meet women’s skin  needs before and after 

menopause. Powerful anti-aging properties are derived  from 

KORRES’ proprietary ingredient, WHITE PINE extract, together 

with  MENO-REVERSE™ TECHNOLOGY, a natural peptide 

blend derived from  artichoke leaves, clinically proven to 

improve the skin’s volume. A replenishing  treatment that 

reduces the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles, with high  

antioxidant and remarkable anti-spot action.

Key elements: Cleanse, exfoliation, serum, mask, lifting face

massage, neck and décolleté massage with firming cream

Duration: 70 min 

KORRES Black Pine Matrix Advanced
KORRES innovations and patents are combined with signature 

massage  techniques to restore the 3D structure of your face. 

This treatment is designed  specifically to straighten the contour 

and has a distinct lifting effect thanks to the  innovative natural 

active reconstruction complex ElastiLift-3D™, the powerful  

complex 4D Bio-Shapelift™ and Black Pine polyphenols.

While restoring the shape of the face, the treatment’s anti-wrinkle 

action also  renews the elasticity of the skin, enhances its 

firmness and improves its texture.

Key elements: Cleanse, exfoliation, serum, mask, lifting face 

massage, neck, scalp and hand massage

Duration: 70 min 



KORRES Total Man
This unique facial treatment was formulated specifically for 

men’s skin types.  It addresses common issues such as razor 

burn, ingrown hair and sensitivity.  Erase discomfort and 

dullness and enjoy the nourishing, strengthening and  soothing 

effect of this total care solution.

Duration: 55 minutes

KORRES Golden Crocus Time Reverse
A luxuriously powerful composition for the face and eyes, 

inspired by a rare flower  of the Greek land, the majestic Crocus 

(Safran) of Kozani. Carefully blended with  the rich ingredients 

of KORRES facial products, it forms a protective shield made  of 

gold! This universal anti-aging solution is ideal for all skin types, 

offering deep  hydration and antioxidant protection, thanks to the 

beta-glucans it contains.

Counteracts the harmful free radicals that cause premature skin 

aging.

Key elements: Cleanse, facial peeling, mask, eye and facial 

power serum, face massage

Duration: 55 min 

FACIAL TREATMENTS



KORRES BODY TREATMENTS



BODY TREATMENTS

KORRES Aegean Luminous Bronze (Pre-Sun) 
Expertly developed treatment for effective skin protection before 

you enjoy the summer sun. The treatment starts with a special 

full-body exfoliation, while a warm full of vitamin C body mask, 

feeds your skin to enhance its elasticity and protect in case of 

sunburn. To complete the treatment, a light moisturizing mousse 

with hyaluronic acid smooths out imperfections, adds radiance 

and gives your skin a natural glow and youthful appearance. 

Key elements: Body exfoliation, body wrap, facial treatment and 

30’ body massage applying nourishing mousse

Duration: 70 min 

KORRES Greek Yoghurt Soft Touch After-Sun
Greek yoghurt was traditionally an after-sun skincare for face 

and body. As a  natural source of lactose, proteins, minerals and 

vitamins, it increases the water  content of the top layers of the 

skin, instantly relieving tight and dry skin. This light  texture face 

and body treatment is at the same time pleasantly cooling, ideal 

for a  dehydrated sun-exposed skin, ensures long-lasting 

hydration and contributes to  the regulation of the body’s 

hydration levels.

Key elements: Mini facial treatment, body wrap, moisturizing

cooling gel, arms and hands massage

Duration: 70 min 



KORRES Soft Sensation
This relaxing full-body gentle exfoliation is customized to your 

individual needs.  We will help you choose from a carefully 

selected range of refining KORRES body  polishes that allow 

you to tap into the power of rich antioxidants and natural  

extractions to exfoliate, smooth and renew skin cells, for a 

hydrated, healthier,  younger look all over.

Key elements: Full-body exfoliation and nourishing body lotion

Duration: 45 min

KORRES Body Rejuvenation
For a luxurious full-body renewal, this treatment instantly 

retextures and  resurfaces body skin. The natural physical 

scrubs with nutrient-rich formulas  help lock in skin moisture and 

buff away dead cells. At the same time, the  cocoon wrap that 

follows is deeply moisturizing and nourishing. It enhances skin  

elasticity, offers antioxidant protection, is absorbed quickly and 

makes the skin  smoother and more supple.

Key elements: Full-body exfoliation, body wrap, hair and

scalp massage, nourishing body lotion

Duration: 55min 

BODY TREATMENTS



KORRES MASSAGE TREATMENTS



KORRES Signature Massage
This rhythmic body massage was created to restore your 

balance and re-align energy flow. A choice of aromatic oils is 

available to address diverse individual needs and help you 

achieve enhanced mind and body wellness.

Key elements: Full-body relaxation massage, choice of native

aromatic oils

Duration: 55 min, 85 min

Therapeutic Massage
Especially recommended for anyone suffering from aches, pains 

and stiffness, this full- body massage will ease tense muscles 

and bring harmony to body and mind.

Duration: 55 minutes- 70 minutes 

MASSAGE TREATMENS

Mum’s the World Massage 
This nurturing and rhythmic pregnancy massage addresses 

mind and body to promote balance and wellness for both 

mother and baby. It enhances the function of muscles and joints, 

improves circulation and general body tone, and relieves mental 

and physical fatigue.

Duration: 55 minutes

KORRES Stone Massage 
These unique and hand- carved stones dating back millions of 

years are used by the indigenous Australians as crystals for 

healing, combined with energy from the earth and sea. The 

heated stones are applies with essential oils to the body in ways 

that bring about tranquility and more balanced flow of energy.

Duration: 70 minutes



Sports Massage
This massage is designed to enhanced athletic performance 

and recovery depending on your individual needs. In particular, 

it improved muscle flexibility and blood circulation, reduces 

swelling, repairs minor sports damages and injuries, and 

relieves muscle spasms. Athletes will notice increased ease and 

efficiency of movement, greater awareness of the mind- body 

connection and improved mental alertness in general.

Duration: 70 minutes

Lymphatic Drainage Massage
In this gentle, light massage, controlled pressure and rhythmic 

circular movements are used to stimulate lymph flow and 

encourage the natural drainage of the lymph system. It is 

recommended for detoxification, to reduce water retention and 

cellulite, as well as before and after plastic surgery.

Duration: 55 minutes – 85 minutes

Deep Tissue Massage
Give in to the flowing strokes of this warming and nourishing 

candle massage. Subtly scented oils were selected for their 

particular qualities and ability to relax the muscles and relieve 

tension, leaving your skin smooth and fragrant.

Duration: 55 minutes

MASSAGE TREATMENS

Foot Massage 
Using a combination of specific techniques, pressure points and 

stretching, following with a scrub this treatments improves 

flexibility, stimulates blood circulation and relieved pain in the 

feet. An effective and relaxing way to help rebalance your 

system and achieve a sense of wellness.

Duration: 40 minutes 

Back Massage
Ideal for those who require focused attention on the back, this 

massage is designed to release tension in the back, shoulders 

and neck. Using a fusion of different techniques, you’re your 

therapist will customize the strokes to ensure that you leave 

feeling supple and relaxed

Duration: 30 minutes



KORRES COUPLE EXPERIENCE



COUPLE EXPERIENCE

Couple  Indulgence  

The ultimate romantic experience for a couple to enjoy. Our 

signature massage is  preformed side by side with your loved 

one in our romantic couple’s suite.

Duration: 55 minutes

Tailor       Made         Couples     Treatments 
Custom make your own couples experience by choosing any 

two treatments and  request them to be in the couple’s room.

Price related to treatments chosen. Per Treatment.

...and ends with your preferred add-on treatments:

KORRES Fast Glow Facial Treatment                          25 minutes 

KORRES Eye  Revival                                                 20 minutes 

KORRES Soft Sensation Body Scrub                           20 minutes 

KORRES Head Massage                                              20 minutes 

KORRES Hand and Foot Massage                               25 minutes 

KORRES Sun Care Protection                                      10 minutes 

The above prices are per person.



*Info for internal use only

**indicative mock ups & artworks

SPA PRODUCT PORTFOLIO



MASSAGE BODY OILS

MASSAGE BODY OILS KORRES SPA PRODUCTS

SIGNATURE 

BERGAMOT BURST 

B.OIL

SMOOTHING 

LAVENDER MASSAGE 

B.OIL

SIGNATURE 

MINT TEA

B.OIL

SMOOTHING

GINGER-LIME 

MASSAGE B.OIL

SMOOTHING

BASIL MANDARIN 

MASSAGE B.OIL

Volume 1000ml

Pcs/ctn 8

Price 22,58 €

SKU 21011713

Volume 1000ml

Pcs/ctn 8

Price 22,58 €

SKU 21011710

Volume 1000ml

Pcs/ctn 8

Price 22,58 €

SKU 21011714

Volume 1000ml

Pcs/ctn 8

Price 22,58 €

SKU 21011711

Volume 1000ml

Pcs/ctn 8

Price 22,58 €

SKU 21011712



*Info for internal use only

**indicative mock ups & artworks

CONTACT



CONTACT

hotels@korres.com , T: +30 213 0188 800

Eleni Papastergiopoulou, Business Development Manager 

APAC & Travel Retail

eleni.papastergiopoulou@korres.com

T: +30 213 0188 881 M: +30 698 9876 045

Panagiotis Drosos, Global Business Development Director

panagiotis.drosos@korres.com

T: +30 213 0188 856 M: +30 694 6283066

Maria Fragkou, Hospitality Coordinator, Asia & Travel Retail

maria.fragkou@korres.com

T: +30 213 0188 808

George Tavelis, Managing Director

Sanctum Spa & Fitness at Limassol Marina 

george@sanctum.life

T: +35725100109

Ilias Balatsas 

Spa Director Greece 

ilias@tavelis.com

T: +306971543408 

Follow us korres@hotels

Let’s embrace Greek hospitality together!

CONTACT
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